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M E M B R A N E T R A N S L O C A T I O N A N D R E F O L D I N G O F 
M I T O C H O N D R I A L P R O T E I N S 
Franz-Ul r ich Hartl and Walter Neupert 
Institute of Physio logica l Chemist ry , University of Munich, 
Goethes t rasse 33 , 8000 München 2, F R G 
A B S T R A C T The b iogenesis of mitochondria involves the 
transport of severa l hundred different proteins synthes ized 
as precursors in the cytosol into the preexistent organel les. 
Membrane translocat ion occurs at t ranslocat ion contact 
Sites between outer and inner membranes through a 
hydrophil ic membrane environment. T h e s e translocat ion 
Sites can be env isoned as proteinaeeous pores or Channels 
and are present in limited number per mitochondrion. 
Precursor proteins arrested during translocat ion as 
membrane-spann ing intermediates serve as molecular 
tools to study translocation contact Sites. Recent ev idence 
demonstrates that the membrane spanning portions of such 
intermediates can be in a rather extended conformat ion. 
This then implies that proteins have to refold once they 
reach the trans-side of the membranes to become 
functionally act ive. Refolding of imported proteins inside 
mitochondria and assemb ly into supramolecu la r comp lexes 
is not a spontaneous process but is mediated by a matrix-
local ized "assembly -complex" in an ATP-dependen t 
manner. A major constituent of the mitochondrial machinery 
for the folding of proteins is the evolutionari ly conserved 
heat-shock protein hsp60. 
I N T R O D U C T I O N 
Mitochondr ia, like chloroplasts, are a s s u m e d to have 
originated from procaryotic endosymbiot ic ancestors . During 
evolution the organel les have lost their autonomy. Most 
mitochondrial proteins are coded for by nuclear genes and are 
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post-translationally imported into the preexistent organel les (1,2). 
Over recent years transport of proteins into mitochondr ia 
has been d issec ted into a number of distinct Steps which can be 
descr ibed as fol lows: i) Mitochondrial proteins are syn thes ized as 
precursors on cytosol ic r ibosomes. The interaction with 70 kD 
heat-shock proteins and probably with addit ional factors is 
required to keep precursors in a loosely- fo lded t ranslocat ion-
competent conformat ion. The requirement for nuc leos ide 
tr iphosphates of the import reaction is probably connec ted to 
these Steps (3-10). ii) Precursors contain speci f ic targeting Signals 
(in most c a s e s located at the amino-terminus as c leavab le 
presequences) and interact v ia these Signals with receptors at the 
sur face of the outer mitochondrial membrane. Mitochondr ia l 
targeting s e q u e n c e s are posi t ively-charged and are rieh in 
hydroxylated amino-ac ids . Severa l of them have the potential to 
form amphiphi l ic hel ices upon insertion into membranes or when 
reaching contact with the phosphol ip ids of membranes (11-13). 
iii) A component of the outer membrane, the "general insert ion 
protein" (GIP), facil itates membrane insertion of precursor proteins 
(13). iv) Proteins of the outer membrane then directly reach their 
final location while proteins of all other submitochondr ia l 
compartments are directed into translocation contact Sites 
between outer and inner membranes. This latter reaction is 
dependent on the electrical potential ac ross the inner 
mitochondrial membrane (14-17). v) Amino- terminal 
p resequences of precursors are c leaved during or after 
t ranslocat ion by the matr ix- local ized meta l -dependent p rocess ing 
pept idase ( M P P ) in Cooperat ion with the process ing enhanc ing 
protein ( P E P ) (18-20). vi) Fol lowing membrane t ranslocat ion, 
precursors have to refold and in many c a s e s to a s s e m b l e into 
supramolecu lar comp lexes . Protein folding in the matrix is an 
ATP-dependen t reaction mediated at the sur face of the 14mer 
complex of the heat-shock protein hsp60 (21,22). vii) Prote ins of 
the intermembrane s p a c e follow an evolutionari ly c o n s e r v e d 
route to their target compartment. Their precursors are first 
t ranslocated into the matrix and are then re-translocated ac ross 
the inner membrane in a p rocess which has similarity to bacterial 
protein export ("conservative sorting") (23-25). The mitochondrial 
inner membrane is unique in that it conta ins two independent 
machiner ies translocat ing proteins in opposi te di rect ions. F igu re l 
shows a model of the complex import and sorting pathway of 
cytochrome b2 to the intermembrane s p a c e of yeast mitochondria. 
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In the present article we review recent advances made in 
our laboratory towards an understanding of the mechan isms of 
translocation of proteins ac ross the mitochondrial membranes 
and their subsequent folding and assemb ly inside the organel les. 
Figure 1: Working hypothesis for the translocat ion of 
cytochrome b2 to the intermembrane space . (1) . 
Cytochrome b2 is made as a precursor (p-Cyt b2) in the 
cytosol carrying an 80 amino ac id residue p resequence of 
bipartite structure. p-Cyt b2 binds to a speci f ic receptor (R) 
on the outer surface of the outer membrane, and, (2) , is 
subsequent ly transported into translocat ion contact Sites, 
v ia interaction with the "general insertion protein" (GIP) in 
the outer membrane. Transport into contact si tes is 
dependent on the electrical component of the total 
protonmotive force. Complet ion of translocat ion is 
independent of A ^ b u t requires A T P probably for keeping 
precursor portions still outside the mitochondrion in an 
"unfolded" conformation. (3) . p-Cyt b2 interacts with the 
hsp60-complex in the matrix and c leavage of the first part of 
the p resequence (the posi t ively-charged mitochondrial 
targeting sequence) occurs by the action of M P P in 
Cooperation with P E P resulting in the formation of 
intermediate-sized cytochrome b2 (i-Cyt b2). (4) . The 
prepeptide of i-Cyt b2 (which resembles a bacterial type 
(Continued on page 60.) 
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M I T O C H O N D R I A L T R A N S L O C A T I O N C O N T A C T S I T E S 
Most imported mitochondrial proteins have to be 
t ranslocated at least partially into or ac ross the inner membrane 
Transport ac ross outer and inner membranes occurs in a Single 
step at translocat ion contact Sites. Morphologica l s tud ies have 
revealed these Sites of d o s e contact between the mitochondrial 
membranes for many years (26). First b iochemical ev idence tha 
translocat ion of proteins p roceeds v ia contact Sites c a m e from // 
v i t r o exper iments in which precursor proteins spann ing both 
mitochondrial membranes were accumula ted a s t ranslocat ion 
intermediates (14). Precursor proteins which had ant ibodies 
bound to carboxy-terminal parts of the protein were arrested 
during translocat ion in a posit ion reaching into the matrix with the 
amino-terminus (which w a s proteolytically p rocessed) but with 
other parts of the molecule still being outside the mitochondrion 
where they were access ib le to added protease. Apparent ly , the 
two membranes had to be d o s e enough to be spanned by a 
Single Polypeptide cha in . Performing the import reaction at low 
temperature or at dec reased levels of nuc leos ide t r iphosphates 
(NTPs) a lso c a u s e d arrest of precursors in translocat ion contact 
Sites (8,9,14). W e a s s u m e that these procedures render the 
mature protein part of the precursor incompetent for translocat ioi 
by conferr ing a more stably-folded structure. N T P s are probably 
required to keep precursors in the cytosol in a loosely- fo lded, 
translocat ion competent conformation v ia the action of 70 kD 
heat-shock proteins and maybe addit ional factors (3-10). A s 
demonst ra ted by immuno-gold label ing of t ranslocat ion 
intermediates the b iochemical ly-def ined t ranslocat ion contact 
Sites are identical with the morphologica l ly-descr ibed Sites of 
d o s e contact between the two membranes (15). 
Contact Sites appear to be stable structures. 
Submitochondr ia l fractions enr iched in contact Sites could be 
export Signal) directs the re-translocation of the protein back 
ac ross the inner membrane. A T P is probably necessary for 
the re lease of i-Cyt b2 from hsp60. (5). C l e a v a g e by a 
second process ing enzyme (SP) at the outer sur face of the 
inner membrane generates the mature-s ized protein (m-Cyt 
b2), a soluble component of the intermembrane s p a c e . O M , 
outer membrane; IMS, intermembrane s p a c e ; IM, inner 
membrane; M, matrix. 
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obtained by sonicat ion of isolated mitochondria and sucrose 
gradient centrifugation. Low concentrat ions of digitonin, a sterol 
speci f ic detergent, were able to remove large parts of the outer 
membrane except at regions where outer and inner membranes 
were attached to each other (15). Precursors spann ing the 
mitochondrial membranes as translocat ion intermediates were 
extractable with protein denaturants such as urea or alkal ine pH 
indicating that the membrane spanning intermediates were in a 
hydrophil ic, probably prote inaceous environment (27). 
Only the transport of precursors from the cytosol into 
translocat ion contact Sites is dependent on the membrane 
potential across the inner membrane. The complet ion of 
translocat ion across the inner membrane is independent of the 
membrane potential but requires N T P s for keeping precursor 
portions still outside the mitochondrion in an "unfolded" 
conformation (see above) (8,14). The insertion of the positively-
charged p resequences into the inner membrane s e e m s to be the 
membrane-potent ial dependent step of the import pathway. The 
electrical component A ^ of the total protonmotive force and not 
the chemica l component A pH is required (17). The role of A y is 
unclear. It might be specula ted that the membrane potential 
(negative inside) exerts an electrophoretic effect on the positively-
charged regions of the precursor proteins. 
Fus ion Proteins to Study Translocat ion Contact S i tes. 
In col laborat ion with B. Guiard (Gif-sur-Yvette) we have 
recently des igned a mitochondrial fusion protein which can be 
used as a molecular tool to study translocat ion contact Sites. The 
amino-terminal 167 amino ac id residues of the precursor of yeast 
cytochrome b2 were fused to the amino-terminus of the complete 
sequence of mouse dihydrofolate reductase ( p b 2 l 6 7 - D H F R ) (16). 
In this construct the cytochrome b2 part and the D H F R moiety fold 
independent ly of each other. Binding of the folate antagonist 
methotrexate stabi l izes the folded structure of D H F R (28). Under 
these condit ions p b 2 - D H F R is only partially t ranslocated and is 
arrested as translocation intermediate spanning the two 
membranes . The cytochrome b2 part of the fusion protein reaches 
into the matrix where c leavage by the process ing pept idase 
occurs whi le the folded D H F R stays outside of the outer 
membrane and can be removed by externally added protease. In 
the p resence of methotrexate D H F R is not d igested by protease 
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and is recovered in the soluble supernatant of the react ion. If the 
methotrexate is removed from the translocat ion intermediate by 
washing of the reisolated mitochondria the D H F R moiety of the 
construct is unfolded at the sur face of the outer membrane 
probably by the action of a prote inaceous component and the 
fusion protein is completely t ranslocated into the interior of 
mi tochondr ia. 
The fusion protein p b 2 - D H F R was used in the p resence of 
methotrexate to titrate translocat ion contact Sites of mi tochondr ia 
(16). Around 70 pmoles of translocat ion intermediates had to be 
accumulated per mg of mitochondrial protein to reach Saturation. 
It was calcu lated that a Single mitochondrion accomoda ted about 
4000 translocat ion intermediates. Morphometr ic ana lys is of the 
mitochondria of N e u r o s p o r a c r a s s a revealed that the total a rea of 
d o s e contact between the mitochondrial membranes 
cor responded to about 7 % of the total outer membrane sur face. At 
present it is unknown whether contact Sites are po in t -shaped 
structures or whether they are narrow str ipes extending over 
longer d is tances at the origin of cr istae. B a s e d on the three-
d imensional structure of D H F R we est imated that saturat ing 
amounts of translocat ion intermediates occup ied about 1% of the 
outer membrane sur face thus potentially leaving enough room in 
contact Sites for prote inaceous components involved in the 
translocat ion p rocess . Mi tochondr ia which had accumu la ted 
saturating amounts of the translocat ion intermediate were unable 
to import the precursor of the ß subunit of F i A T P a s e and the 
precursor of the R ieske F e / S protein of complex III which is 
local ized at the outer surface of the inner membrane. T h e rates of 
import of these proteins dec reased in correlation to the degree of 
presaturation of mitochondria with contact Site intermediates. 
Apparent ly, t ranslocat ion contact Sites occur in limited number. 
The s a m e translocat ion Sites are used by different precursor 
proteins dest ined to different submitochondr ia l compar tments 
(16,29). 
How many amino acid res idues are conta ined in the 
segment of a precursor which spans the two membranes at 
translocation contact Si tes? To address this quest ion a ser ies of 
fusion proteins der ived from the p b 2 l 6 7 - D H F R construct were 
engineered by s tepwise shortening its cytochrome b2 part 
(Rassow et a l . , in preparation). In the absence of methotrexate 
also the shortest fusion protein, p b 2 4 7 - D H F R , was readily 
t ranslocated ac ross the mitochondrial membranes and 
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proteolytically p rocessed . In the presence of methotrexate, 
however, p b 2 7 6 - D H F R was the shortest construct which was still 
able to span the two membranes and to expose the proteolytic 
c leavage Site at position 30 of the presequence to the matrix-
local ized process ing pept idase. Shorter fusion proteins did no 
more accompl ish stable accumulat ion in translocat ion contact 
Sites. This al lowed the conc lus ion that about 46 amino acid 
res idues were sufficient to span the two mitochondrial 
membranes at contact Sites. O n electron micrographs of isolated 
mitochondria the distance from outer surface of outer membrane 
to inner surface of inner membrane at membrane contacts was 
determined to be 15-17 nm. This could cor respond well to the 
diameter of two protein rieh membranes . Al though the two lipid 
bi layers a lways appeared to be separa ted by a narrow gap we 
cannot completely rule out the possibil ity that fus ions between the 
bi layers might occur at very distinet areas. Never the less, our data 
would indicate that the region of a stable translocat ion 
intermediate spanning contact Sites is essent ia l ly devo id of 
tertiary strueture. The conformation of the spanning Polypeptide 
might be even more extended than oc-helical. The necessi ty for 
cytosol ic precursor proteins to a s s u m e an "unfolded" 
conformation may therefore directly reflect mechanis t ic 
requirements at the molecular level of the translocat ion process 
itself. 
R O L E O F H S P 6 0 IN R E F O L D I N G A N D A S S E M B L Y O F 
M I T O C H O N D R I A L P R O T E I N S 
O n c e t ranslocated ac ross the mitochondrial membranes 
proteins remaining in the mitochondrial matrix have to refold and 
in many c a s e s to assemb le into supramolecu lar comp lexes (22). 
Severa l intermembrane space proteins are first imported into the 
matrix and are then re-exported ac ross the inner membrane (23-
25). Their precursors carry bipartite amino-terminal targeting 
s e q u e n c e s whose second parts have character ist ics of bacterial 
export Signals (24,30). It has to be a s s u m e d that these proteins 
have to remain in a loosely-folded conformation prior to the 
s e c o n d membrane translocat ion event. Very likely this is a lso the 
c a s e for inner membrane proteins including those coded for by 
the mitochondrial genome, which insert into the membrane from 
the matrix space . 
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In contrast to the v iew general ly held so far, folding and 
assembly of imported mitochondrial proteins does not occur 
spontaneous ly , but is mediated by prote inaceous componen ts . 
The recently descr ibed matr ix- local ized stress-protein hsp60 
plays an essent ia l role in these p rocesses (22). Hsp60 is a 
constitutively exp ressed heat-shock protein which is functional ly 
and structurally related to the E. c o l i heat-shock protein g r o E L and 
to the a-component of the Rub isco subunit-binding protein of 
chloroplasts (21,22,31). Hsp60 , the Rub isco binding protein and 
g roEL have been grouped into a subc lass of "molecular 
chaperones" termed "chaperon ins" (31), componen ts ass is t ing in 
ol igomeric protein assembly . Interestingly, the "chaperon ins" 
reside in macromolecu lar 14mer comp lexes consis t ing of two 7-
mer rings one put on top of the other. 
In an attempt to identify components of the mitochondrial 
machinery for protein translocat ion and assemb ly , Horwich and 
co l leagues se lec ted temperature-sensi t ive yeast mutants with 
speci f ic defects in mitochondrial protein import (19,22). O n e 
nuclear mutation, mif4 (mif for mitochondrial import function), 
affecting the gene for hsp60 enab led the identification of hsp60 
function (22). At the non-permiss ive temperature mutant ce l ls 
showed a def ic iency in the assemb ly of severa l mitochondrial 
proteins of matrix, inner membrane and in termembrane s p a c e . 
For example, the precursor of the ß- subunit of the F i - A T P a s e 
was completely t ranslocated ac ross the mitochondrial 
membranes and proteolytically p rocessed but fai led to a s s e m b l e 
into the F 0 F 1 -ATPase complex. L ikewise, the matrix e n z y m e 
Ornithine t ranscarbamylase w a s not able to form the functional ly 
active homotrimer. Proteins of the intermembrane s p a c e , such as 
cytochrome b2 and the R ieske F e / S protein, apparent ly misfolded 
in the matrix s p a c e and did not reach their target compartment. It 
was found that in the mutant the struetural integrity of the hsp60 
complex was affected. Hsp60 complex isolated from cel ls grown 
at the non-permiss ive temperature appeared to have denatured 
and sed imented into a low s p e e d pellet. 
Imported Proteins Fold in an ATP-dependen t React ion . 
W e have now ana lyzed the sequence of Steps during the 
refolding of proteins imported into the mitochondrial matrix. Us ing 
a fusion protein consist ing of the mitochondrial p resequence of 
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subunit 9 of F o - A T P a s e and the complete mouse D H F R we were 
able to determine the folding State of the imported protein by 
measur ing the protease resistance of the D H F R moiety 
(Ostermann et a l . , in preparation). Unfolding of the D H F R part 
occurr ing at the surface of the outer membrane has been shown 
to be the rate limiting step for the translocation of simi lar fusion 
proteins ac ross the mitochondrial membranes . To ach ieve fast, 
ATP- independen t membrane translocat ion we therefore used 
precursor preparat ions in our import exper iments which were 
artificially unfolded by incubation in 8 M urea. Under these 
condit ions, the kinetics of refolding of the imported protein in the 
matrix were s lower than its translocation v ia contact Sites. If 
mitochondria were depleted of A T P prior to import, the refolding 
of D H F R was completely b locked ("folding arrest"). The 
incompletely folded fusion protein could be extracted from the 
matrix of mitochondria as a high molecular weight "assemb ly 
complex" which migrated on s iz ing co lumns with an apparent 
molecular weight of 800 kD. Us ing non-denatur ing 
Polyacry lamide gel e lectrophoresis hsp60 was identified as a 
major constituent of this "assembly complex" . In the absence of 
A T P the fusion protein assoc ia ted to hsp60 was completely 
sensi t ive towards digest ion by protease while the hsp60 complex 
itself was protease resistant. Apparent ly, the incompletely folded 
Polypept ide cha ins of the imported protein were exposed at the 
sur face of hsp60. Readdi t ion of A T P to the assemb ly complex 
initiated folding of the assoc ia ted Polypeptide and re lease from 
hsp60. G T P and the non-hydrolyzable A T P analog A M P - P N P 
were ineffective. A very similar sequence of react ions was 
observed for authentic imported mitochondrial proteins including 
the ß-subunit of F i - A T P a s e and the R ieske F e / S protein. 
S o far it is unknown how hsp60 functions in folding and 
assemb ly of mitochondrial proteins. It s e e m s obvious that hsp60 
recogn izes s o m e struetural motif of the "unfolded" Polypept ide 
cha ins entering the mitochondrial matrix v ia contact Sites. O n e 
important function of the "chaperonin" hsp60 could be to capture 
these Polypept ides thereby preventing their aggregat ion in the 
high protein concentrat ion of the matrix space . Both, the hsp60 
homologue g r o E L and the 70 kD heat-shock proteins are weak 
A T P a s e s . The initial binding of the protein Substrate to hsp60 is 
ATP- independen t . A s proposed for the interaction of proteins with 
70 kD heat-shock proteins (32), ATP-hydro lys is by hsp60 could 
c a u s e a conformational change of the hsp60 complex 
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which is transferred to the assoc ia ted Polypept ide chain(s). Th i s 
could loosen the interaction with the unfolded Polypept ide thus 
al lowing for its ordered, domain-wise folding. At the s a m e t ime, 
the protein Substrates interacting with hsp60 could expose 
compl imentary sur faces facilitating the assemb ly with other 
subuni ts to homo- or heterool igomeric comp lexes . It is unc lear 
whether addit ional components are involved in these p r o c e s s e s 
In E. c o l i the g r o E S protein has been shown to cooperate with 
g roEL in functions such as assemb ly of prokaryotic r ibulose-
b isphosphate carboxy lase and assembly of phage part icles 
(33,34). A n equivalent to g r o E S has not been detected in either 
mitochondr ia or chloroplasts. 
P E R S P E C T I V E S 
Despi te the progress made over the recent years , the 
mechan isms involved in t ranslocat ion of proteins ac ross 
biological membranes are still enigmatic. The machinery for 
protein translocat ion has not yet been identified in any of the well 
studied membrane Systems. Clear ly , one of the major tasks for the 
future will be the isolation of the mitochondrial t ranslocat ion 
contact Sites and their molecular character izat ion. To ach ieve this 
goal , the mitochondrial fusion proteins which can be accumula ted 
as stable membrane-spann ing intermediates are currently being 
used as "molecular handle". 
It is an emerging theme in present-day cel l biology that the 
folding and assemb ly of proteins, for a long time been v iewed as 
spontaneous p rocesses , are protein ca ta lyzed react ions in every 
cel lular compartment i n v i v o . For example , the Immunoglobul in 
heavy chain binding protein (BiP) of the endop lasmic reticulum 
appears to have functions very similar to those descr ibed for the 
mitochondrial hsp60 (32). T h e s e findings may a lso be of 
cons iderab le b iotechnological re levance. O n e might specu la te 
that in the future components like hsp60 or the g roE proteins will 
be used as "folding catalysts" to solve the problem of active 
reconstitution of proteins obtained by overexpress ion in bacter ia. 
However , a more detai led understanding of how these 
components function at the molecular level will be required to 
make this a feasible approach. 
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mRNA translation, 74 
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efficiency, 119 
electron transport chain, 114 
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